
of usvhothink the'.salvntion ; ofj the. In-

dians depends on change of their .rela- -,
--

. TIITC INDIANS'. - y:
palm Vgainst the logic; of Geojcs Mm
and th? fervid, declamation Henry.
With these consummatc powers iiwejy-6ttet- f

a pure and spotlessirtue, no

calumnyaa ever.attenipted to sullyv Uf,

TOrAYINO midea Jare addition hcr tL '
JUL-- wilJ.be. prepared to accommo
comfortable Jodginff rooms Memhers orGeneral As gembly, and others, wno ra.
on ber for Hoard, during the eusuin
turev and at other times. ; , .., sii.

the nd a greater eyil trite; it VvouTdcra-- 1

edy.' VVdnnt itSvere o,the disposition of
th e G ove rnm en t a t Washi hgton to hoi dja
course and language different from that
they have heretofore employed ; and- - to
encourage the: Indians;' to fthe belief that
riirhtfully they' may remain and exercise
civil government-j- n despite of Georgia.;
do. those who are:the advocates ofiuch - a

as we firmly believe? but on the bais of a

removal) iri the charge-o- f meditating e-v- il;

or cherishing a spirit of vindictiyencss
affnih"t these hanlcss neo'nle ! ; r i

An'assoeiatloa ha' been recently formed in the
C nENew-Yt- it K. Tor Uic emicrauon, prcser

' vatiou and improvement of Ore 'Aborigine f
America. -- An Address was deliverer! oeiorc
the Association, py ThowjlS U KJ'suti
Chief of theofficef or Indian AfTairs in the
tnr Department, various letters and official.

documents b tve been publfshed,Telatmg to the
" concerns of the Indians,' the objects of the Assc- -

',r;tmn. fiC We ,hw nmm tor horr extract
; ;nn1v, from IheWtetcsting StsenaibTe-- Addresstif
' Hr. and To the $ubj;ned;l,e tiers,

account of the "6ffica! c'.ar- -

V .acter of one f thh,!&fis formal elucbtatPm of
me Views ni me rAtcuuvc, in hi";'" ..-- -

. or the.lndian tribes ;wjcu remain .wumn me
limlT of ioraeof the States i - VifO -

j" 7b tht Prtsuknt ofiheVnxted
'

New-Yor- k.
Aug? 1 4.'-182-

".' Sir : The condition of the IncTian tribes
and theirpresent'rclations to the General

; and State Goverbiueht,- - have occasioneq
among the friendi of thesbjnte'restrngeo.

: te, feeling od awakr
cned a disposition among various citizens
o! the Union, to barniontze, --.i possioie,
the present discordant relations,' aiul ina
way that shall secure to the ludianspeace
and prosperity loathe-futarcuParticinat-

-

ininims common leuuug, u iui-ioum- h

of citizens of various denominations have
been formed, with a view of contributing
to ends so important.;": "', -

'JTJici principles ou. which the Associati- -
inn nfnnnp-'fa'ic- t and be eoverncd, are
!jtrlAspd infhf nr.rrttnnan vins? documents,

Avuicn emurace me nreuunnary ui "u- -

ings,' the origin ollie'association, and the
"Constitution of iheTBoard.i; ; ; ; . - v

- "

, B y a resol utton tbereih ! you wi 1 1 per
ceive thai' it is made mjrduty to commu-

nicate, for the in forma tion, ,and v itfi a
view to obtain tlie apprpbatioh and co-op- -.

proceedings to joa. , ' " ' " v : '

The Hoard look ivithT confide nee to the
. Executive Tof 'the United;3tates, for such
' patronage n& it may have the power to be-

stow 5 and Cvvith deep anxiety ,to Con;
gress.tiAvhomat" doubts ;not the Execu;
tivc will submit tbe'subject. forihose Ways

for the promotion of its benevolent inten- -

'-

-'J
1- --. ''."." .. ' -

,. IT aula
...- i ti t ti i t ntirrT

. . Corresponding Secr:iarj of the ..."
'

i Ind;' Hoard, bcl 3

; - V;;-r- STj, the Itev. Ell Baldwin. "
" fto rnr

Sir i Last evening, - by the steaib:;ut
Norfolk, from Ha i ti inure, your, I et er - to
the President f was. received .t this place,
vVith a transcript of "the Confititution. re-.lati- ng

to the Indians, recently adupfed at
NewVork by your Convention. With

.
- j 3

Presideiit is inuch gratified -- and desires
tne'fio.(cVrfeVjari?..to yoof : lie "cannot but
appreciate hghly the views taken by you
of a course of policy which justice to prin-- ,
c: pies recognized, ahct humanity towards
our. Indian

.... .

brethren, constrained. him as
. i ' - -

matter'ol conceived duty to adopt. lie
regrets that go

4
many inaccuracies, both

as '.to obiect? and " motive; should have
found a place in the public journals of the

"daV. evidently misreDresentins, : and cal- -

- cu lated to prod ti ce in correct i m pressi ons.
The great consolation entertained by him
mougii is, uiai itinej ;.wih pruye iiiai, ins
onlr end and object, and purpose, is to
do ?ull and imnartial iustice, to the ex
tent that his officialdischarge of duty. will J

sa,ncuon ' .
-

; I beg leavc tq assure you, that nothing
of l, a compulsory course, to e'fiect the re
m oval of this un fo rt u n a te race of Pcb p 1 e;:

'has ever been thought of by the President,
although it has been..so asserted. ' The
considerations whidt controlled in,-th- e

course pursued,; were such as ' he' real ly
and in. foct. believed,' were required, as
well by a regard for the just rights, which
the State of Georgia was authorised to as- -

ef ""a frnm n rnncripntintift rnn V!C tifn- -

tha t iiy i t, hu tnani ty toward s the India ns
would more effectually be subservedr 4Of
this they have been assured, and in that

i assurance, no other disposition was. had
liuiu iu epiaiu , iiyijr - inciw, aim
country, the actual ground on which it
was believed they were rightfully entitled
to stafiU, . :

Iloxvcanthe United States Government
con test w i th Georgia the au thority to re-gul- ate

her own internal affairs r;"If the
doctrine every where maintainecl bc true,
mill a oiaiu.is jiuverviii iai us wy. i.oe.i
Cotistitution adopted

'

i t lias hot been part- -
cd with to the General Government, then
must it follow "as matter of certainty, that
withiri the limits of a State, .there can ho.
none other, than herfivvn : sovereign pow-
er ; tba t --ca n "cl aim to xerci se : the tii n c-ti- ons

of government f it ja'ceftainly con-
trary to every . idea:'entertained of inde-
pendent goyernmenti for any other to as-

sert adverse dominion and authority, with-- i
n heir jurisdictional li t ni ts : they a re" tilings

that cannot exist" together. .i.V w :

r Between the State of Georgia" and the
Indian-- t ri beg rwi thin her 1 i miits, k no"- - com-
pact or arceme n t was ever, e n tered i n to ;

.who then is to yield, for it is certaih --that
Jri the ordinary couref exercised autho-
rity, that one or the. other-;Vnust?"l;iTh-

answer heretofore presenteil from the Go-

vernment, and whiclfyou, by your atfop- -
tion", Jiavc sanctnined as correct, ts the
only oncthat can be offered. :

- Georgia, by
I - lit , 2: i .r ii. i i r
ie atHuwieugeii coniuueraiive auipori- -
ty , may J egally and ri g!i t fu 1 ly govern a nd
coat riif tb rough ou t h e r. own 1 1 in i u,' or else
our, kriowl edge of the science in.d princif
Pe.rgyveriiiiient, as they rdate to our
owft forms; are 'Wroti! and hav: hVit
Vtiully mibtindcMtodd. - -:' Vlr .

t Xlj mpathy indulged is'a npbie and gdn- -
cA --s trait .of character : but: if ahimlrl
nev-- r assume a form calculated to "out-- 1

.rase ClIi..--l j.rincij.le- - or Ju 1

U . lei --h,;. Sept rl4. - , , 8

MANAGE US' OFFICE
--4

"i
:--

V - Richmond, Va. -

Dis mnlSwhm p Ctijial , No, 22To be, Drawn at Richmond 5tb OctnK
';V''-- SCHEME. Jcr.

1 Prize of S J 0,000 is S 1 0 000 '
: l 3,000 3,000
!t ,;2,000
1' : 1,500
1 "1.250

-- 4; 4,000ia - 500 5,000
Besides many; other valuable Prize--Whol- e

Tickets S4rQuarters i
r

ISTcw-Tor- k Con s olida ted Sro. 1 0
r C To he Dpi vvn 9th October I

3 : Prizes oB 1 0,000 is S30 onn
.scheme. '

i Prize,of SlO,OQ0 is SlO.ooo
1 10,000 10.000

10.000 lO'OOO .

i .6,703
. 0,708

JO, ;i;300 10,000
10 500

. 5,000
. 1 1 I ,200 2,200
:4t J - 100 4,100

. J Besides S60-r-50 40 30. &c
, . - ' , VI S. i

For chances in. the above Splendid Scl.em,
send your order (post paid) t? Yates & Wlruvrellichmond, Va. : where in the last Class of th- -'
New-Yor- k Lottery the Capital Prize was sold ttftwo jrenllemen ot Kichmond.

, TA TBS & M'fNTYRE.

Drawing of the Union Canal Lottem

54 4642 475S--.'-?0 t
; 6, 52, ' 54, capital of $1 0,UQQ

'

,'59, .42,-..- - .1,000
s 4247, 58, - -

. f 1000
; -- 46, 47: 52,; . 500
. The three fitter Prizes all sold at the Mana-gers.Office--

Vbere aM those who want C-
apitals should seqd tnir Order.

i ATE&&-- ' INTYRR,
iticlimond, Va.

H tate otrS ortli-CJaroliii- a.

7 , Bertie County ,
v Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

i , Aujrust Terin, : 1829.- -

Elijah Rayner, Adm'r. ?cc. v Blount B. Ruffln.
; Ordinal attachment xetnrned John Kuffin

gSrnisheed.V .

IT appearing to tlie . satisfaction of the Court
the defend int lilounf B. ltuffin resides

out of the limit of this'State :' It. is tberelore
ordered that publication beVnade in the Huleib.
Heg-isterfor-

, three "months that -- unless the said

Diount B. RufHn make his personal appearance .

at our next Couri of Pleas an D Quarter Session
to be held for the County Of Ileriieat the Court,
house, in. Windsor on the second Monday of
November next,- - and ' rep!e y, li ual jaJgment
will be taken against him. w --

. . i By order of Cout'-t.- -
'

-
-- : -

KT Shaken tip and committed to the Jail of
f v. tliis county, on , the . 2d f March last, a

negro man supposed to be a ! Slave, who calls
himself SAMUEL: WILKINS, and says that he
was bound an ' apprentice to f Wm. Moscly, of
Norfolk, Va. and. that be ranaway from the siM
Mosely before his term ofapprenticeship had ex-

pired. The said negro has been In this county
5 or 6 years, and has passed during that tim as
a free m Vn j he is about S4 years of age, 5 feet, 4
or 5 inches '.high, arioV coal black. The owner
of said negro is requested to come forward, prove
properly, and pay charges, or he will be dealt
with as the law directs. !

JAMBS PALMElt, Jailor,
Windsor, Bertie county, June 9..
'." Price a;lv $7. . ' 82-6- ;n.

; MKDIC VL.
S HAVE been induced to resume the Practice

Ji of. Physic in consequence of a connexiot) ia

business formed with Dr. IlaiTiikoii T.ij lor, a ;

talented Physician from Oxford j who lias pnr-sued- v

a long 'coirr.-- e of so ere , and systtfmjtic
study there under ..fust brother Dr. VVsn. V. 'lav
lor j and Jiai lately received theDegree ofUx
tor of .Medicine at Pi.dadvdphia, after two var

attendance in the Medical Schools and Ilohpitats'"
of that city. .;.'.,'iThis CDiinexion, an ampfc library convenient
ofiices. tlie modvrate expense o. Ilvin ; lifre,
nd a society almost exclusively professions

mayVmake'tlus an VKgible sittiatioii for. student

To nave been engaged,-- two or three othei
of ulHcient preliminary educ.nion a id really

studious h tixts, would be recoived. Justrucuoi
will be iiniiarted at all convenient linie9 & week

ly exuminatioos had; :Lettcrs of enquiry prompt .

"-
- " ' :-

-'
'lyanswer'Jd. ; ...

V- - r- - CALVIN Jt)NES.
! jrafrgWf.'Aujr.;182q.,v . .4 St

v- - NOTICE,
GLENDKN'NlN&iteofOrsn-IviJI- e

county, formefly resident in ltaleij?'1- - s

Oas i iteiy cliet intestate, Many ot ner next uin"
reside at a' distance from'rthis place, and I w ,

hereby n jtity all. persons concerned, that t tnc

expiration ofUwo -- years'f jo-t- i the Jlst May,
as prescribe. by daw;' I shall, be ready and

ingo settle the said KsUte.- -f Fhe Atl.ninistra-lio- n

of said Estate havimrbeeh committed tome
by, the County Coon of Granville County ioM

.
-

.
'1K-SQ- . -

j ; f.- - -

1 will attend to all .cpmipunlcations post pil)

:. ; - PAUIvElt KANU, AiKr.
; W:.ke county, 2lstMa 1829. 74 6v ..

; r'FrJK. SUBSCRIBER
rFFF.P f or Salens HOUSED LOTS in the

J: Town of Oxford; v ii'h the ;LAN B adjoining'

b(ut 200 acrevl-o-f which bout.6a acres are

Woodland.': The' Honors. by 40 feet, com'

mod.ousarid well finisned ihrwiighnut,'hay,n
moois with lire

'

pfactrs , on, each lioor,
wide. passage, oncacna, garret .

distributed in

closets and two coraiortvble ; and a cel'a

.under the whoie divided into several aprtme?
tis situated, in a tnost-beautifu- l giov of OiK5'

attached . it.Ua large TaHing Garden furnisiif
Willi fpiiit: 4:Alf iHfWm thruirih- - in ICC-llO- U

instructed of jock a stone Spring- - tu",eft
Well ofexcellent water in the yard-inOfn- ce .

the y-ir- suitable for a E iwyer, , and tvery ucct
sary Outhouse. I all in good repair. ..u

Mwj m TANYA fvU "now in. operation, wii

might give employinem io 8W 10 hands, lai b

104 acres of .land attuchd iollfand on tbe Pfe

mises is' a romtfirtahlf two Ktbf
.eVeryonveiiienLe . for a family residence.

ueiier,,, consirgoiea xaru ' v cnn. --

wbere, : Tins .property disposed qi " . ;

reasonable and . ;

VBit it may be expected of its to; state
thehernVs ori whidh we.p.ropose thisremo- -

It isproposedfin the -- first' place, ;to
give them a cou n t fy 4

a ndf to secure jt",to
t h e rhb V 1 1 i c i n s t m pi e a n d sore rb n sa n iri'.

VuirableV in all respects in exchange
Tor theirXtii pay them- -, for all thfir,' im7
provOmeiltvintli-.e- e then, , free kf; cos
to their -- tiew xhomes--t- o , a:d-- : the n after.

roeir arrival uiurer-u- n , :.r . -

Tolput mcr them, atnr, the frame-w- oi k

of a goven.m'enf, aaid i fill this on as tlieir
advancement in civilization iny require
it ihn secure them the nnvlleffe or, paru-7-inaiin- f'-

in1 it's to establish 'VhofcU over
fbeir.cimntrv. for - the.enligbtnm of tnef
rising generation ;"and givp tliem (WGoa-ne- l:

In-firu- V it is nroposed to plaic fhem
Krt 1rr it ur't.A rpl.itinil 1(1 US. ; &tQ Ml r'H
respects': and iri the enjoyment oyall the
pr.Tiige9 conheijuco ... - ;

rivil, politicaU antfreligrous - This would
they attain an elevation to which ti their
present relations ihey can never aspire.
And thus would hew influences be ireatedi,
enohiiog irr'their teileiicies and aoimat;
ing in their effects. ' Under these the In-

dian would- - rise into the distinction to
which he has always been a stranger ; and
live und.act wih reference to the corres-
ponding honors and benefits ef such, a
Stale. '' - ' ' f

We have in the United Statep about
300,000 Indians, about rXKOOO of Whom it
is proposed to advance at once into this
tae of exalted privileges' ' The country

on which, it is proposed 'to settle, tse, is
imniediatety beyond, and! west of Iisoui "r

and Arkansas. li is Deueveii to up uvvx
rep ionnble in exfenl, soil,Vd salubrity,
Our .information' is derived t'roini actual
surveys which have been made f tt "

EXTRACT.

We. are every now and therr reminded
(says the New-Yor- k American)ilpy some
startling fact or incident, of the tjrief pe-

riod of timelwhich separates the condition
of actual security, prosperity and jcrvili-zatio- n

in the Western States from that of
the Iwildness and the perils of the wil-

derness, that so recently covered all that
I

portion
L,

of the Union.
t

One of the most
remarkable of these mementos, we are'
now about to present to our readers : if is
an extract from a speech delivered by Mr.
Rowan, one of the Senators in Congress
from Kentucky, to a number of his fellow-citizens- ,'

who, without distinction of par-
ty, gave him a public dinner on the 18th
ult. at Louisville. . . :

.

Gentlemen (said .Mr. P. in reply to some senli-- .

ment complimentary to him,) you ha-- justly
designated me a the 'son of the -- wilderness.'
My father, at the cl-is- e of he Revolutionary
war, uodethe illusive h ipe of repairing the ra-

vages, which his devotion to the caVise of librrty
had made in his ample patrimonial estate, emi-
grated from Pennsylvania, his native State-- , to
the wilderness of Kentucky, j He arrived in this
place in the month of March 1783. In trie spring
of the following year, he toote with- him nve, fa-
milies, and made a settlement, t the U ng falls
of Green Uiver; place, computed at t! at time,
to be 100 miles from any other settlemr it in thr-countr-

The subject of your present hindnesfs
was then about 11 ye.trs of age. Of t ie hard.
ships; and privations endured by that lit Lie colo-
ny, of the dangers which they encountered, and
of tlie fortitude with which they endured and
met them, it doe not behove me to sr eak. I
cannot forbear, however, to mention an ncident
whicli'took place in one of the many incursions
made; upon them by the savages. It is Til lustra-- .
tive of the times, and relates to my mother ; and
I am led to the recital of it by the affectionate .
veneration with which I cherish her memory.

She had walked out with Mrs. Barnett to a
--place where a- company of young people were.
pouing uax a i uic cxircimiy om targe newi wmcu
adjoined the fort. Mrs Barnett had taken with
her an infant son about two year of ag'el Very
soon after they had joined the: fla pulling com-
pany a band of savages burst from their ambus-
cade and rushed upon them, discha"giag their
guns at them, apd yelling most hideously. My
mother, who was an athletic woman, started to
run, but recollecting that Mrs. Barned was a
delicate and weakly woman, unable to carry her
child! turned and ran back in the face of the In
dians, U nder t he fire of their guns, snatc! led the
child from thel aYms of its feeble moth :r, and
bore him in safety to the fort, although s le was
closely pursued, shot through her clathea with
an arrow, and twice burned with the powder of
ine guns wmcu were snot at ner. Mrs. Barnett
and her infant were both saved.. "He is now a
Respectable citizen of Ohio countyr anc there
are -- still living -- three oersons. besides rrtvRir
who witnessed the scene, and shared in lis dan
gers. But thanks to,the hardihood, thd enter-
prise,! and the industry of our people, Kentucky
now rivais me oiuest ot Her sisters, in the com
juris ana conveniences ot polished Jite.

.

MADISON, ADAMS, AND LA FAYE TE.'
ie. characters ot these three istm- -

guished men are thus sketched by Mr. Jef in
ferson, in his Memoir just published. oi

Mr. Madison came into, the House in
11776, a new member and
circumstance, concurring with his extreme
modesty,, prevented his venturing hihiself
inlebate before his removal to the Couri-c- il

f StateV:.iti.. Nowmber,177. r Pronv
thence he werit to Congress then consist- -
nJ "frw; eoibrs.afiiedf-ifMhee- '

successive schools, be acauired a' habitj-o- f

??!(p.issio n, w h ich; pi aced a tlreail y jcolu
rafu..ln resources, of lus luminous
and dKcriniitiating'mind, and of bis exteh- -
Bive intormauon, and rendered htm the first
of everytassemblv after warils of which he
oecame a memo--r; Never wandering from

""ject in to yain d eclamatioti, bu t "pu f--
aui ng it closet v. I o fan uaw no r . v faTJ
cal an4 copiousi s.iothihg also tlie tee? iri
of his ad versaries by civilities and softness
Of expression, he rose to the- - eminent! sta-tionwhic- hhe

held in thegreatNational Con:
ventJonpf 1787; and in thatot Virginia

ch followed.. I.e.sustained the noWCin- -

ken, and will foreverspeak fof themseives

VAM trnow thfttoninioh thatI.formerry
entertained of iny friend Mr. Adams-- -'

and the Governor were tne nrsc wno

that opinion.:: I afterwards, saw proofs,
i tii'rU ' con'victeil h! oi,of a degree of vanity.
ind nf a blindness to it, orwhich no geir

:mitred in Cooirress.; A, seven
- ;.i .'Li".:; i. j.- -. ..

blei aocla Had calculator pf the force :.fintl'
,prouaijie I'lii:t ui nc -- e

prn'nieh: 1 This is all ibe ill yhich can be'

jTo-sibl- y" said.ofh'im. "He iasdisititereM-- ;
eu a tne ijigviMiniiuc;. ' !"- - :.

J'ouimI iii his vieV ud accurate -i-ti-is

j u d m e n t J c k e'e p t w li e i e : k n wi e d ge. o f t h e

orui is iiece.s!.irj t mm 'o " 1

is isn amiable that I pronounce you will
IoveNjim if ever you; become acquainted
withhnit, He ivould be, as h,e wts, a great
man iii Cgress. ; .

-
M

'

. , ;:

. M A KQUXS.DE LAFAYETTE. "

The MarquisSe la Fayette: is a most
valuable auxiliarytp me, ,.His zeal is un-bountl-

and bis weight with those hi pow-e- r
great. Hisclucatimxhavihg been mere-

ly military, commerce an ; unknown
field (o him. But bis goodense enabling
him tos comprehend perfectly Nhajever Is
explained to him, his ageocy hftsibeen very
Affi.-iirinim- il He has a areal deal'oKsound
genius as well remarked by the Kingman d
Fs risinir in popularity., He has nothing
gainst him!i but the suspicion of republican
principles.!! I think he. will one day be of
the rainistijv. Tiie (rount de" Vergenues 6

ill. ' The possibility of his recovery reo

drs it dangerous for us to express a doubt
of it j but he is in danger. He is a great
minister ill Kumpean affairs j bot has very
imperfect Ideas of our institutions, and n,
confi teffce) in them. His devotion to tb
priiicinles of pure despotism rentiers him
urirtflectitioato to our Government.- - But
his fear of England makes htm value us as a
make weight. He is cool, reserved, in por
liticarconVersationv; but free and fauiilur
on other subjects and ,a very attentive, ia- -.

nersnn. - to do business with. It is
.v

impossible Ito have a clearer, bntter oran
ized heaI : but age h s chilled his heart

FROM EUROPE.
' New-Yor- k SeptetKber 8.

We had barely time yesterday to an
nounce the arrival of the Columbia, witlir
out scarce! v looking into the . papers.
The following is a summary of their con-
tents. Tliiere is not much peivs.
' ', The British Ministry.'-- F 'or some
months past, the public mind lias been;
agitated bv continual reports of, changes
about to take place in the Ministry y all
agreeing that the present Lord--- . Chancel
lor must go outj arid almost all asserting
that Mr. Huskisson was to be brought in --

77ie Crops in England.'Yhe crops ap
pear evcryjwhere to "be promising,-and- .
the barns ajnd granaries tu'e pretty well
cleared. . , i

FROM THE SEAT OF wlR..
A London paper, of the evening of4he

50th-- . says.1': s
- !j j O-- ,

'The contents of the continenial jour-nal- s

received this morning, lead jus (o ex- -
poet some very important. accounts from
the theatre of war in the East, and "that,

. .. . .t l. r i i

umi, periiiips, ue i ore ma ny n ou rs I nave scd

:, fo( not withstanding tlie rtimbred
negociation's of peace, which btthe w.av
are not sopIentiful as they . were! a few
tlays ago, there appears" to be. Wei t her
sleep nor slumber, no . relaxation- - of ac-
tivity, in tiie respective armies of the b?l
ligerents ; indeed it is - not improbable
that the Standard of the Prophet has been
already unfurled on the plains of Adriah-opl- e,

with' what result a few dayswill in-
form ' ' 'us. j; , 4 ; :R''' j v

' The accounts from Odessa, yllich are
to the Sth'inst. state that, According to
the latent advices.from Marasch,; General
Count Pahlen had penetrated, to'; Miliaria
we suspect there must .be a nnistake in

the name ot this place)"and GenV iPnnce
Matadofttolthe neighborhood of Atdos
The Russians were, consequently; san-- .
guine in their expectationsHf bein.ena-- 'bled to reach Adriauople before ! the ter-
mination 'of ,the present. campaign. li "

'The advices from the frontiers of
Moldavia, vyhich are of the lOthi instant,
mention tiiat a second .anny of reserve,"
consistingvit is said, of 40,000 men, were

full march towards . the principalities
me uanupe. un the other hand, ac-

counts
'

had j been received at : Belgrade
from Constantinople, of the 1st, tills taut. "
which state ithat the-Camp- df Reserve 'at
Adnanoph.; bad-receive-

d orders frbm the.
bultan to march immediately upofr Shu to-
la It was'also understood at thai date
that the .Sultan: would iminetliateljj' take
the field at the heat! of the corpsd'armee',
which had been collected -- at. Totapia. 4
The most active preparation ;wer!e ma-
king for hisjdeparture." : ; : .

'RUSSIAN VICTOKY IN ASI
r

;
I

0" do rief of July sd,. sa ys ,r
ouccess iias aUoiUeclared.tor the,Rus-

sians injAsiavvhere tht'y clajm aWictorv
"pji vauuK. . ..ii appears, nawe-- 4

ver, tiiatCount Faskewitsch hatl hot juo'v-e- d '4
forward,: and that the action,Ton' thecontrary, was the uKsutt Of the ddtsdtitX

theTurks ajrainst.hinrj and a tfn Wc
;kte,r. was,at thejhead of 50,000 hie n at ho
great instance, the lssue or the campaign
cannot be. considered aV i nfluenced i h'the
least p? 9. first advantage; " -

f

.

cotirsef and cohfider ittreconctableT:to
ti ro ri ri etvi' d ream e f thb'xon senuenceS-t-
which ? t rvtiu J d Jea d; orj co nsi d etv a fter
WJia i, m an h er "so st ran ge an; id ea couj d be
pn t in pMcticc? IHaveyher jookecf to the-- S

tateof G eofsi av cons c i ou s .:injih eft recti- -

tu deof h cr 0vn ' constru cjion ,of richt, ;d ef
manrirng oi tiie,unHeti oiaies vneir tu;
stitut.ional authofity to interfere; andapc
pealing'to tlie States to sustain her ajrairist
"encroach men ts," which, j T submitted to,
ni)ght.;in:thc end. prove destructive of the
whole: nothing else can? be traced
through siicH an appeal andinlsucli an is-

sue,' Ithink tjie &m aWd t he hu mn riernay
at least rierceive that in it-pe- ril is ;tov be
discerhed;.and that the iand uhdis-- .
cipiinejfijnniansin.sucuu wuum
be so utterly destroy ed, ; that ,thne places
wliich now Jk now. them, would presently
kriow them no roorer l - ; i ,

C From ' .the " conversation had vviili i the.
Pre nidenU recently and formerly, on the
s u bj ec t of t h e I n d ia n s r I am s; t i s fi e d , h n t
riopnan iri the cojprtry. entertains towards
them "better feeling, or 'has a stronger de-- ;
sire to see them --

; pjacect in that condition,
which .msy coiiduce to their, advancement
and happiness. But to enciiurajrthem ta
the-- idea,, that within the confines of a S'ate,
they may exercise all the forms and requi-
sites of a government, fashioned to their-ow- j

condition and necessitis, he does not
consider can j be advantageous fo them, or
that tlie exercise of, such a right can prop--4

erly be conceded. AVhat would the au-

thorities of the'sfMte of New-Ym- k say to
an attempt, on the . part of the Six Na-lion-s,

to est iblish .within their limits a
separata anil , independent Governoien' ?

and yet (heir authority to do so, would be
as undeniable as that of the Creeks or
.Cherokees, wiihin the territory of Georgia
nr Alabama. Would they agree that the
Indian law of retaliation on the next of kin
sliouSd be enforced for the accidental kiU?
ing of one of Hicir tribe r Or, that, nothing
of .trade and commerce, by her riiizens,
should take place wifhisi their limits, ix-cpt

'iti conformity t the provisions of
their nMinicipal 'code f ' wouin they as-e:- it

fu Iini-e- . their cuizens rendered liable
tn be- - arraigned at the bar of an Indian
C'urt of Justice, and to hive meeteil out t
tht ui the of their criminal cle ?
(t is obivus iha no State ot this Union
would grant tuch. iiuthrity. Concede,
however, that these Indians are entitled to
be ciiiiKidered'sovereign within theiriown
limits and you concede every thing else.as
matter oil consequence. Admit the prin-
ciple and all is admitted and what then?
The sword, the alone arbiter in any com-
munity, where questions of adverse sovi--eignt- y

and power are to be settled, would
in the end, have to be appealed to : and,
when this shall be the case, the humblest
prophet in our land cannot but discern
wh t will be the finale of the contest." Is
it not preferable, and does not their own,
peace, and quiet, land happiness, demand,
that they should surrender at once,", such
riiiwnarjr opinions anu, ujr reiirmg urjwuu
the place themselvej where
every conflict, as to Stare authority, will
cease ; and where the most enlarged and
fienerous efforts.- bv the arovernment, will
be-- made to improve their minds better
their condition, and aid them in their ef
fort of self-governm-

ent ? For your efforts
and those associated with you in conven-tin- V

fwrihering this liberal and only prac-tic-al

hchenie,j"tne time will come when all
good and generous men will thank you.

In conclusion; the President desires me
to thank yu for the comiiiunication made
to hiifi, anil to offer you an assurance, that
every legitimate, power of his, vilf be free-
ly bv.'towed to further and assist, the lau-

dable and humane, course which your Con-
vention Ims adopted.

, I liave the honor to be, with great res-pec- s,

your obedientsrvant,' -

JOHN H. EATON.

The following, is the Extract from Mr. Mc
.

.
- ' Kcnney's Addrtss. C f

--

, We CHieeiii it to be our; lu.ty on- - this
ocrasiou to correct an error which has ob-

tained i n rega d t i this business of e m igra --

vvu .Il'eos to be' ti)ought by sooie,
ihtt the fiiilijiis are oppohed to removal ;
a'l'I that fore; is nieiliLiteil to be employ
M t" coiii;e. iheoi tpu to reganl to the
disposition of the grcitt bedy of the ImMatts
within ;ourv bt t-- s we

. pek advisedly
when, we 'say that iby:are anxious to re--
mot'e.. 1 ne present 'excitement is occa
sioned in great part, by the opposition of
those persons vhoe interest it to krep
the 'Indians where they: an. "

Protection
has actually been sought of the Govern-
ment by. thosel who wish to better their
destiny, against the threats of others in
whic h an enrolment for emigration has been
forbidden on Apaioi of death l" 'lhis may
be received as the. real state, of the ' case,
obtained in' good "part by us on! M:rsonal
opportunit iesj a nd froml'fli cial'ih form at ion
con fi riiting ou r obserya t ina a Jul e xpWience. ;
In regard to tfje- employ incni of force 't
d r tve the. I rid i a h s froni i h e

v

cou n 1 r v t htfy;
inhabitV so far from this, being correct, they
have,:beentoid;by:the Executive, in'onehf
the jlocuments read . to you to-nig- ht, that
irJh.thoose to.vremai;i, theyblia7t be pro-
tected in altheir rights but the vare al-T'H- eii

to remove, for. realms relating vh(l,
iy jo themselves. 0 Isthere any lbmg in
thin that looks Uke jiostiiitytofhjpeo-- tPlyA. notMn--

S
ff;cfuefty,cherisW

ea either by our Govern tueht
.wardtheVindiahi m
vwuytrcrsyai, piesent, is-th- at which di-
vides those who differ;on:the-q.)esti- on of

lai m;t "j .Wv "" ".'"Cce
. . 'I HO: 11, JW.il

iOxfordi'SeptX'"' 5oyr "
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